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NEW ABSOLUTELY NEW

Bunglalow plastered
will be finished tomorrow; a
Dutch kitchen for your wife;
electric lights; bored well. Let
us show you this fine home and
you will want it at $1250.00 on
easy terms.

DULMAN & HOWLAND

Eatered as second-clas- s matter January 9. 1911, at the post office at
City, wider the Act of March 2, 1879.

useless to introduce a bill. '
. '

This is weak argument, at best. All business concerns increase, the sal-

aries of their employees whenever justice demands it. The legislature should
do the same.

The following are some of the 825 men who signed a petition to the
legislature asking that the salary be increased, to $1600.00 without any men-

tion being made of the plan to dispense with the services of one supervisor.
These names are given because the assertion has been made that the signers
of the petition were mill hands who did not pay heavy taxes:

B. T. McBain, H. C. Stevens, Chas. H. Caufield, E. G. Caufield, D. C.
Latourtete, C. D. Latpurette, R. Petzold, Joseph E. Tledges, M. D. Latour-ett- e,

John W. Loder, C. E. Spence, L. Adams, J. T. Apperson, W. P. Kir-che-

Geo. H. Brown, John F Risley, C. W. Risley, H. G. Starkweather,

John R. Cole, W. W. Everhart, Wm. Andresen,. Geo. A. Harding, W.
Clyde Huntley, O. D. Eby, W. H. Bair.

" TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

rtT ? mad.

CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS
Also all kinds of Fruit Trees, Roses aid Shrubbery for sale at she

new green bouses at Third and Center Streets. Funeral work -- eatat lowest possible prices. Orde rs received over phone Main 2111.
H. J. BIGGER

tWi W mail - .

.$3.00

. 1.50

.1.00

. .18
tke by mail .MT MM giving Festival at the church

week, kf carrier
'

f L. G. ICE. DENTIST FOR SALE.
f Morning Enterprise carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the Beaver Bui

Phones: Main 1221 er A-1-

Two of the circulators of the petitions reported that out of more than
a hundred persons approached only five declined to sign the petition.

We hope that Clackamas county will put itself on record by giving this
measure a large majority.

There will be services at 10 a. m.
in German and at 2:30 p. m. it,
English and German. For the oc-
casion Rev. O. K. Salzmann, of Port- -

- land has kindly consented to preach
both services. Rev. Salzmann, re-
cently from Madison, Mis., is one
of the finest speakers on the coast.
A large attendance is expected.

Schubel Lutheran Church, Rev. H.
Man, pastor Sunday school, 9:30
a. m.; 10 a. m ..confessional service;
10:30, services and Lord's Supper.

St. Paul's Church Holy communion

FOR SALE, at a bargain
late model Exeelsor motor

cycle. Equipped; has tamden seat.
Ask for E. Brown,. Enterprise off iee

rch r in the mail box. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or

aeflectt getting the paper to you on time, kindly phone the office. This
i the only way we can determine whether or not the carriers are following

Phone Main 2 or B-1- 0. Wants, For !k!c, Etc
CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPE-R-

FOR SALE Gasoline wood saw;
good as new, and 2 sucking eolts, i
months old. F. Steiner, Oregon
City, Rt. No. 3. Tels. Bearar Creek.LOST AND FOUND

o a. m., ounaay scnool 10 a. m.HE LAST STAND The wets are making their last stand before 'the
,F THE WETS Tuesday election. It is a lost cause. They have sent

Holy Communion 11 a. m. Evening
prayer and sermon. 0

' WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH
to carry your account, and not so large
that you are In danger of being

WOOD AND COAL
LOST English Setter dog, eight

months old, white on body, black
ticks, black spots above eyes. Re-

ward. Notify Enterprise.

t letters to the voters of the city using all of the old stand-b- y arguments Water street High mass at 10:30
Seventh Day Adventists, located befat have been worn through every prohibition campaign in recent years.

Of the signers on that letter there is not a single bank. There are no
tween seventh, and Eighth on Har-
rison St., (one block north of East
ham school) Public cordially in MISCELLANEOUS

OREGON CITY WOOD & FUEL C.
Wood aat eea. ft a&d Sft-in-

lengths, .delivered to all parts of
city; sawing eayecialtr. Fhean
your orders Tacifie 1371, Home
A120. F. M. BLURM.

nufacturing industries. There are no doctors, no lawyers, no department The Bank of Oregon City
OLIT BANK HM CLACKAMAS COUNTYres, no educators, nor a single man or woman whose influence in his pro- -

Lssion tends to uplift and elevate the moral fiber of the community. FOR TRADE Full blooded White
Leghorn rooster for Plymouth Rock
rooster. Address 13-- 1 Enterprise.Such a letter is worthless, ineffective, and utterly useless in expressing

vited. Services as follows: Satur-
day, sabbath school at 1:30 p. m.;
preaching service at 2:30 p. m.;
Sunday (special service), preaching
service, 2:30 p. m.

Christian Church, Gladstone Bible
school, 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11 a.
m.; Junior Endeavor, 6:30; song
service and sermon, 7:30; baptism
at the close of services.

ybody's opinion about any of the issues that are to be brought before the
;ople at the forthcoming election. Te factors that have to do with the
wn's development are not there- - The elements that contribute to the
oral and financial features of the city life are not represented. The hurry

L. AUSTIN, the tailor, for men and
women. Suits made to your meas-
ure; alterations and refitting.
Prices reasonable Room 8, Barclay
Buildine.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE
d bustle with which some of the signatures were secured brought none of

will hit all of us that is all of us ex-
cept the churches and their pastors,
who don't pay any tax anyway and
as closing them will not stop liquor
consumption here, where is to be the
profit?'

Closing the saloons will stop ilO.OOO

WHO MRS. DUNIWAY IS.
names that deal with the business nor with the moral tone of the com- -pose

OREGON CITY, Ore., Nov. 1. (Edpunity.
A CHANCE Ona acre suitable for

chicken ranch; plastered
house; chicken houses and barn;
creek, well and hydrant. Price $1100

itor of The Enterprise Mrs. Duniway

Pacific Tel. Home
Main 420 A-1- t

. Physician and Surgeon .3
Specialist in Children's Diseases

and Obstebrics
1007 Main St.

E. M. BOND, M. D.

In-- addition, the arguments that are used are those that have been worn annual revenue. Closing the saloons
will breed blind pigs, and will ad to

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United

States, for the district of Oregon.
In the Matter of I. Takao &j H. Takao,

partners as brothers, .and as indi-

viduals, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of the above named

bankrupts of Bull Run, In he coun-
ty of Clackamas and district afore-
said a bankrupt. " ,

Notice is hereby given that on
the 30th day of October, 1913, the
said, the above named bankrupts,
were duly adjudicated bankrupt;,
and that the first meeting of their
creditors will be held at Court house
in Oregon City, Oregon on the 14th
day of November, 1913, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may proper-
ly come before said meeting.

B. N. HICKS,.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Jut by the experiences of other cities and that have lost their effectiveness half cash. See G. Grossenbacher,police expenses. Closing saloons will Canemah.y the proof that they were not true.
The contention that the city would lose trade because of the tendency of

indirectly drive trade to Portland.
Closing saloons will add ten vacant
store-buildin- to those already yawn-
ing for tennants. And closing sa HELP WANTED FEMALElie man who drinks to go to Portland for his liquor and while there purchase
loons will not better moral conditions.Ither goods, is as false as the foundation upon which the saloon stands. It
Just from the dollars-and-cent- s view

K weak, fragile, and a poor excuse. The wets are also afraid that the farm- -

is the sister of Harvey W. Scott, the
late editor of the Oregonian. Mr.
Scott was the bitter enemy of Union
labor; he was the enemy of the initi-
ative and referendum; of statement
No. 1 of Woman's Suffrage and of pro-
hibition. Mrs Duniway's mind practi-
cally runs in the same groove of her
great brother's. She has never es-

poused any of the above principles ex-
cept woman's suffrage. Mrs. Duniway
has never been a philanthropist like
Frances Willard; she has not the
broad view of Dr. Anna Shaw. She
is a local character with a vigorous
expression and a narrow conception.
Her activities have been centered in
the one thing woman's suffrage. Mrs.
Duniway has never been a strong fact

WANTED A girl for general house-
work.

'Enquire 108 Twlefth and
Main, call Main 3714.

GUSTAV FLECHTNER 4
Teacher of Violin

wishes to announce that he has
resumed teaching at his studio,
612 Center Street. 4

Solo and Orchestra Work
Phones: Main 1101 Home 2

point, then, what are the citizens' to
gain from closin? them?

MAXWELL. VIETOR.
Irs who come into the city for their trade will go to towns where they can

ret their liquor at the same time and that Oregon City, will as a result, lose
P. S. The query has been raised,

"who is this Maxwell Vietor?" He is
WANTED German girl for general

housework. Apply, 610 Washington
St.

Jhe businesss that comes to it from the outside farming districts.
a newspaperman who is trying to earnIt is a notorious fact that many of the farmers of the county now send
a living by publishing a weekly paper
in the county in which he resides andheir boys to Canby and other dry towns to purchase goods rather than send
is a voter.I hem to a city where their every step is waylaid by the saloon and the evil

influences that the saloon breeds and in which it flourishes. or in religious moral reforms. She is
a mental aristocrat in her conservaThe wets are feaurful, too, that the man who goes into Portland will get AMONG THE CHURCHEStism. Should she organize a moral re
form, she would have no following anddrunk while he is there and that he will try to make up for lost time by tat

Jing more than he would were the liquor right here at home. The consump her disappomtment would be heart-
breaking, for it would be founded on
caste, not on class.

CATHERINE R. SMITH.
tion of liquor in the city would not be lessened, they contend, and the condi

tions under which it could be bought would be worse than under the saloon

regime. "
OREGON CITY, Ore., Nov. 1. (Ed

But of all of the arguments that the saloon produces, the funniest one itor of The Enterprise) I have read
with much interest the letters thatis its fear that the prohibition law will breed hyprocrisy and the utter disre have appeared in this column and else
where during the last several days, ingard for all law. Coming from the saloon, this is really amusing. The
which various local workers for theIterrible fear that has taken a firm grip on the throat of the saloon is not that

New Gladstone Cottage

4 rooms, front and rear porches, pantry, bath room, clothes

closet, attic, stairway, city water in yard, two and a half blocks

from Post Office.

Ready for occupancy November 15,1913.

Terms easy.

Anti-Saloo- n League have rewritten
Ithe people of the city will need booze and that they will violate the law, but and revamped paid prohibtion adver-

tising that has appeared in the Salemrather than THEY WILL SEE THE LIGHT AND KICK OUT A papers. These letters have contained
DISEASE THAT HAS CURSED THE CITY FOR YEARS. entertaining discourses upon Belling-iiarn- .

Wash., Eugene, Albany and Rose
burg, Oregon but have not hay any-
thing to say about conditions in Ore

The saloon has the right to be afraid of this. The people have come to
the point where they see that there is no good whatever in the saloon. They
know now, after years of experience, that no good thing ever did or ever can gon City. Permit me to suggest that

possibly the thing for voters to con-
sider next Tuesday is what this

"prohibition" will be apt to do
lome out of a saloon, that it curses the city in which it thrives, that its regard

for law is not high enough to make it fear that law violation will occur, and to Oregon City. As this community
is within easy reach of Portland,that it taxes the people for something that gives no benefit in return.
which will not be a "dry" city, and

St. John's Catholic Church, corner of
Water and Tenth streets. Rev.
Father A. Hillebrand, residence 912
a. m., with sermon; vespers anl
benediction at 7:30 p. m.; low mass
Sunday 8:00 a. m., week days mass
8:15 a. m.

First Presbyter-ii- i Church, Rev. J. R.
Landsborough, minister Sabbath
schol at 10:00 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.
Green, superintendent; morning
worship at 11:0Q o'clock, subject,
"A Nation's Exhaltration" Y. P. S. C.
E., 6:45, topic, study of - "China's
New Day;" evening worship at 7:30,

-- subject, "Helpful Citizenship and
the People at the Polls."

First Methodist Episcopal Church, T.
B. Ford, minister, residence 107 10th

street, phone Main 96, church
phone main 59. Services today as
follows: 10 o'clock, Sunday school,
J. R. Bowland, superintendent; 11
o'clock, public services, music by
the chorus under direction of Mrs.
Neita Barlow Lawrence, and sermon
by the pastor; class meeting follows
the service immediately, Moses
Yoder, leader; devotional meeting
"f the Epworth League; 7:30, even-
ing service, and sermon by the pas-
tor on "The Perils of Young Men."

Congregational Church, Geo. Nelson
Edwards, pastor, residence 602 Sev-
enth street, phone Main 395 Morn-
ing worship at 11:00 a. m., Sunday
school at 9:50 a, m.; Christian En-
deavor meeting at 6:30 p. m.; even-
ing service at 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church, William T. Milli-ke-

D. D., pastor Bible school at
30:00, H. E. Cross, Supt, Leo. S.
Burdon, assistant Supt; morning
worship at 11:00, sermon upon:
"The Genesis of Happiness:" B. Y.
P. U., at 6:30, Miss Ona Benner,
leader, "The World Today;" even-
ing song service and worship, 7:30.
The pastor will speak, upon - "The
Life of Power."

The saloons had better let this question of taxation alone. It has been as local merchants are even now figh
ing to keep trade at home, it seemsyelling its head off for the past few weeks that the city would have to raise

the levy in order to meet the loss of the revenue. But the taxes that drain a to me that closing local saloons will

city, that take the incomes and earnings of thousands, that fatten the pocket
books of men who do not have the slightest interests here and whose only am-

bition is to keep a still firmer grip on the neck of the people, total more than

only force more buyers to Portland,
where they can get both liquor and
general merchandise at the same
time. Closing local saloons will also
deprive this city of much-neede- d rev-
enue which local workers of the Anti- -a dozen times what the loss in revenue could ever be or what the cost in an HA Snug oineincreased levy would entail.

The saloons are a bluff. Theii .arguments have been nothing but bluff
all of these years. The liquor trust is in the same list with all other "trusts
that threaten all sorts of dire calamities that they are powerless to bring about.

The National Liquor Dealers Journal admits through its editorials of a $3200.00Tecent date that the cause is lost and that the liquor interests are merely fight

Saloon League do not deny and it
will not produce any material bene-
fits.

In the blunt language of another
writer: "By what process of reason-
ing can one expect to establish a dry
island amid a sea of booze, and the
waves of the sea never lap the shores
of the little island?"

And,, quite incidentally, how will
Oregon City people barbers, bakers,
shoe-make- and other artisans like
an "occupational tax," such as has
been levied in Roseburg, to make up
for the loss of saloon license money?
Something will have to be done here
to make up the extra city revenue,
and the occupational tax seems the
simplest. Closing the local saloons

ing for time. They realize better than do those who fight them that the

people of the country have become aroused to the iniquity of the saloon and
have been the curse as it really is.

The arguments now are the same as they formerly were, but they fall
short of their mark. They don't carry the conviction now that they once

did, for the saloons themselves issue them in the half-heart- spirit that ad-

mits hpfnrp an plprfion that Jill is Insf Ttc intprpst in the rhnrnrtpr nf flip

German Evangelical Lutheran On
j Sunday, October 5," the congregation

will hold its annual harvest Thanks- -

people or the community, its solicitude over the welfare of the boy whose
(father it curses, its amusing fear that the prohibition law will make mollycod

RIDER AGENTS WANTEDdles and law breakers are all sent out as the characteristic line of "bunk" for

IN EACH TOWN and distitcttorideandexhlbitasampleLatestMode!
Ranger" bicycle furnished by us. Uur KiderAgents everywhere are

makintrmoney fast. WriteforfuU particulars amispecial offer at ones.

2 miles N. E. of Oregon City, 5 acres cleared, rich soil, no

rocks; water piped to 5-ro-
om house; barn for 6 head of stock;

3 acres hog pasture and chicken park with water; wood for

household purposes; store one-quart- er mile, rural delivery by
door, church and high school one-ha- lf mile, Portland car 1 mile,

S. P. R. R. station three-quart- er mile.

Part of this belongs to an estate and must be sold.

If you are in the market for a piece of land or
city property within your means, call on me.

WO MOHcT kcQUIkcD until yon receive ana approve your bicycle.

WilWlI U1C hctlUUIl! Ill ycuis iiitvc ucuuic iuuuu:.
THEIR CAUSE IS LOST AND THEY KNOW IT.

O
SERVICES ARE The county superintendency act will no doubt carry by

POORLY PAID a good majority. It is conceded that the salary now

yve snip to anyone anywnere in tne u. s. mmmt a cent acposttm
advance, prepojJfeifllt. and allow ten PAYS'FREBTRlALuunp.g

II ,2 If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
cycle ship It back to us atourexpense and wouwiM not be out one cent.

a fiataov DBIfC6 e furnish the highest grade bicycles it is
ffrairWalUnl rnliE possible to niakeatone small profit above
Hs actual factory cost. You save $10 to 825 middlemen's profits by buy- -

inp rlirvt-- rf n nnd ha vfl t.hflmAniifa(.t.nrfti.'ROTinrftntft bfihind voiir

--paid the county superintendent is out of all proportion to the service rendered
'and to the salaries paid by other counties of the state.

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair ot tires from anyom atAbout the only argument against the measure is that an officer should ,l Ja any vnce until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheara ot
fQIfactory prices and remarkable xperial offers.

lpJfiYGU VfLL BE ST0nSSn0 logue and study oursaperbmodeleat
not ask for an increase while in otiice. Mr. Uary informs the Lnterprice

that he visited the delegates from Clackamas county during the 1911 session

of the legislature to secure the passage of a bill. Hon. E. P. Carter had

low prices we can maxe you ihie year, we sen meDigDesi grace
bicycles for lees money than any other factory. We are satisfied with 81.00 prolit
above factory cost. BICYCLE DEALERS, yon can 8ell our bicycle under your
own name plate at double oor prices. Orders tilled the day received.
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. We do not regularly handle second-han- bicycles.

a nn mnt-tpn- : in a cpnprfll wav that would nnt nprmit Jii'c vntinrr bat nsnlaly have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear
ont at rrlcee ranging from 3 to&a or 10. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
CAflCTEO B$Ct!iTC single wheels, imported roltor chains and pedais, parts, repairs

EruilitWi and e;mimsnt.ot all kmdaat notf regular reUui prices.

to j i - -

consistently for any salary bill. Hon. M. A. Magone had stated repeatedly
during the campaign that if elected, he would not vote to increase any salary. II Ikigelhersi Psiisisre-Pros- f MM

a sample, haik Owne.WJOHN LODER,ilCll-ilCdll- Ug 111 Ed;TO INTRODUCE, ONLY ssXSf-.s- l

The regular retail price of theseOfficial Censor Should See That Our
Plays Are Clean STEVENS BUILDING

xuor jrr unit seu you a sample pair jor ,xisi
vrithortit-- r $4Jj5),

EiOM5SETSDSieLFSGMP8SSTSSES
Nails, Tacks or Class will not let the air out.

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. wxil--i Prill
BESfZlS&StTifiie Made in all sizes. It

js lively and easy
riding, very durable and lined Inside with
a special quality of rubber, which never be-
comes porous and which closes ud small Phones: B-3- 5

Main 79 and 1934 Oregon City, OregonNotlcs th thick rubber rdpunctures without allowing air to escape. They weigh
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting
Qualities beinggivenby several layers ot thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. The regular price of these
tires is S10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we
are making a special factory price to the rider of only
$4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is
received. We will shin C. O. D. on approval. You do

"A" and puncture strips B"
and "D,,ralBorim strip H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-SO- FT, ELASTIC and
EASY RIDING.

By HENRY CLEWS, Banker, of New York

HEARTILY FAVOR THE APPOINTMENT OF AN OFFICIAL CEN-

SOR1 IN THIS COUNTRY WHO WOULD PREVENT THE PRESEN-
TATION ON THE STAGE OF PLAYS THAT OFFEND THE SENSE

OF DECENCY WHICH IS INHERENT IN EVERY MAN AND WOMAN
WHOSE MORAL SENSE IS NOT BLUNTED.

As a person cannot touch pitch and not be defiled, in like manner our
sons and daughters cannot witness a vulgar act on the stage without hav-
ing their sense of modesty soiled by contact with the unclean.

I believe the stage could be and should be the great TEACHER OF
MORALITY. Many a man and a woman, too, can look back and remem-
ber the good seed that yas planted in their 'minds years ago by some
play that was written to INSTRUCT AND ELEVATE AND NOT
TO DEGRADE.

not need to pay a cent untU yon examine and find them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if

you send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You ruu no risk In
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OU R expense if for any reason they are not
satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent tons Is as safe as In a bank. If yon order
analr of these tirnR. von will find that thev will ride easier, ran faster, wear better, last longer and look finer

Pabst's Okay Specific
than any tire yon have ever nsed or seen atany price. We know that yon will be so well pleased that when yon want Does the worK. You ailSDicycleyoawlMglve'; your order, we want you to Sena nss trial oraerat onoe.nencetniaremarKaoiewrooiier.
iff lr"lf S&FEffi TIBF don't bay any kindatanypriee until youeendforapeir of Hedgetbora $3.00knew It by reputatlo

Price .
m mmm m m mm i i rnnCTBre-rTO- pres on approval ana trial at tne special msroanci

price Quoted above; or write for oar big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describee and quo Los all nuikiai

D. C. LATOURETTE, President. p. j. METER, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAWTAL $50000.00

Tranesete a nerl Banking Bualnaa a. Open from A. M. ta I . M

Kinos on tires ana Dicycie equipment ana snnanes at aooac nan toe usual pneee.
DO NOT THINK OP BUYING a bicycle or s pair FOR 8ALE BYnn JS1T UilfV but write us a postiil today.

you know the new and wonderful offerB we are making.mmwrny sswa wwnmm of Ores from Mr.yon mm
It costs only a postal to learn everything. Write K SOW. JONES DRUG COMPANYJ.LL1EAD CYCLE SiiPAQY, CHICAGO, ILL.


